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Blind Pianist .To Present

Ii:lliroilimlenf May

fuD
He

Templeton-Alec is his
first
not an abbreviation-wu
Cardiff, Wales.
began
studies at an early age
Humphrej and lalec
at the London

FOil WEEKS members of Rdi8ious Emphasis

~ ~ p::n~~:isLw7: ~)~~~~!~as~is~;a~ Bill
~CS'"" Dickerman, Orville' Woolard, Rev_ Elwood Wylie, (seated)
. ~ Phyllis -!;lu§';-.loAnn Galbreath, and Beverly Baine., .
.

M~~C and the ~al

. Emphasis will be placed on religion at -sO~thern during the
.- week of March 26.-30. Plans for-Religious Emphasis week are
being_made by the Student Cbristian foundation, the Baptist
,- ioundation. and the Newman club.

thc~!~~a~~~h~~ :usr~~ ;.~t'~-fuA;;;;Co.ii;;:;;;;;;:';i;;d.;;;;-;;h.i.': I:::~;::.:~~g

Farmin(tton, Mo., will be the leader
of the Religious Emphasis week obKl'ViInces of the Student Chrhtian
foundation.
The foundation program. which
will begin with a meeting of all
committees, and a send-of( supper
· ~t the founcation Sunday at 5 p.m.,

man DC the:
~i.1I -represent
JOintly - sponsored
Thursday
Shryock c.c-.· -C ..c. . ,'.·C.C'.c·;

dean of m~. w~o

I

tbe con... ~tlon. IS one
the fa~
ully adVJSen. of the, SC~ commlt-

~~~d~:~~.e ;:~fO~~'!:J:~ ~~ ·~.:~~~oth:W:~n.:?~h~r:.

chapel. 12:30; afternoon di~l:US- voca!'on.
sions, 4; -and Bible Round-Table,
Rev. Cole has been a leader
• ~:30. "Buuding a Personal Faith.. speaker at lil!ver.d college Religious
will be the theme of the week. Rey. Emphasis week. program~ .Among

~~;ilJ"l~per~e a~:;te~~: ~:ct:t;~~:~~~;:~~l~i~:l::;: Indlepenllenl! Sweetlleart!
tbele will be a brief program.
U~ivenity of Oklahoma. Dennison
Two ObjediYCS
un~vers~I}'. and So,utbcrn Methodist
'fwo objectives have been Oul- unm:nJly.
1ined for the week. They are: To To Hold

...

•

~:d~~::h :~iI~hea 'U~\:S~~, At Baptist Fo,mclatiion"
~ '!m~~IU:~~I~?e re~~~l •. ~~ A ea~pus rev~Hl~ "m be held

5Our_e~ . fou~d

th~ univers~~y ~~e}" ~:~t~~3~0~~~a;I~~m~h;~~;~~~

J in
commumty.. I!1 the ~h~r:t'. and In \leek of Mnreh 27-31. This is in
". personal reh!Jlou_s dl~lplm~
nccordance with Religious Empba_
Rev. Cole ""ill meet With th~ sis week plans.
members o~ the SC.F commiuecs
Warren Hultgren. st~dent at
.• ~unday at 3.30 p,,m. Id the ~ounda- Southwestern Baptist Seminary aDd
tion~.At 5 p.m. Ihe; gro~p wlil. hav student evang.ehst, wJiI arrive Mon:
•

I

I

~e:n~~~/~i~\~h:le;~11 f:' ~ea\~:;~~e~ic:.°rthH!e':.~il f~

10Mhips of Carbondale ehurchc~
co-operating _."-.ith the Studcnt
Christian fOl!lntbtion. Julia. Jcan
Tucker.is in charge of planning the
.
. ~
6\lpper_
.Memb_ers of the execut,,·
m·
mtUec Will meet al 7 each mo ng.
_ Monday through Thu~ay, for
b:reakfltl:ot a~ the f0un.d.auon. A
p~aJcc sen·lcc•. Mornmg Wal~h,
will be held In the f?undatJon
chapel at 7:40 for 10 ml~utcs.
.N~ndll.y chapel ~rvlecs will
conunue as usual_du_TWg the w~k_
\ However, I~ey w.ill m~Jude special
pro.gntm~. Services Will be. ~nder
their l"Cgular S\udent SUpcrvl~lon.
.At 4 p.m. Rev. Cole will
Wlth_ South~ . ~tuden,:, for 3' dlsCUS!otoO penod. lR
Jjt~l.c "':h~trc_
Mon~ v.~11 ~ Faith ... ~.d
~~eU~t~f~I~~..;T~e:-JC::

me;l

'?C

day's. "Dbcove~ 01 God"'; and
~~ay"I>' "Faith. and Campw.

t\lice cOlen dOl\'.
Hulh:rcn w~s in Who's Who two
\'cars ;hile in col!el!e. He wa~ vicepresidenl of 1he ~tudent council
and ,Ministerial council. president
of the oraLOry and debating council
and member of the universilV radio
«Immiuee, Ufe Service ba~d. and
BSU council. During the past
years he has been pasLOr
church and an evangelist
i:lepartmcnt oi Student work
Baptist. state convention o(
The campus revival pro;_'lv,"~",",
will include the Chapel j
lhe choir each night. Bob
of Herrin will be in
toO!)!! servicc.
Deleg;fiions froOl the
ho~ and from thc ncarby
are e,,"pccted eaeh night-durW.S
{j\·c nighu. of the revival..

Plan Catholic Services
At: Carbondale Church

Th/:e~a~w!!tK~~;;ie, di- ha~t~~ ~::~~ ~~ ;o:;:~~:I"tn~::~:::::.~_
• rector 01 the Student Christian club to attend Religious
foundation. will lead a Bible study._ tion week obsel'Vanco al

=i:!b~~ho~~:~T::I:t a~!~; ~un. ~~~~,~s~a~~~~dale.
Discussions will alMt be held at
Ma~ will be said at 7 a.m.
the- organized homes at times I>C- Thun.day. 7:)0 p.m .• a !>Crvicc
lecteci by the !o"1udcn~ living at eaeh be conducted by thc Rev_ J~ph
hou.sc. Local pa~tor$"and profCSl>Ors Stenger. J.CO.: pas~or of SL Sowill conduct thc:.c dbcw.!oion~. In 5Cph's paruh, Lebanon.
addition, the hollSCli takin,g part ill
Rev. Stenger 1~ diocc!>an director
tije dil,eus~ion program . will be of the Cana conference and pre.id, given II special invitation to attcn~ ing judge of the Matrimol\iaJ. Trithe foundation fiCrvices. Bill Mc- bunaL
Intosh ...md Phyllis Hug arc in
LcOtcn' services are held al St.
charge of arrangements for the' Fr.meis parish
how.e di!oCU~ions.
and Friday at

1'Jult!;dny.

M~rch

Contmues Sale
Discount Cards

23-Alec Templeton -concert, Shryock- aud .•

F
~~::.~;h ;:=~~~~~~~~ :~:~J:Js~~~':): p:m:
Satu.
;arch 25-WSC Infonniil Pany_
.
Wed.';Friday. March 29-31-Alpha Phi Fingerprinting.
Wednesda)'~_March 29-Play. 'Julills Caesar, Shryock 8ud., 8 p.m_
lh~day~ Mardt 3()......Graham modem daoce, ShIyock aud., 8 p.~.

inated: for a trial period
term. The excuse ~lips will

.

~~e~;:nue:fi~~=al:~,:

Alpha Phi Sets Up
Three-Day Service
For Fing~ing

Im~' off'=.

ter~~~~n~. t~t::!t~f

.

I

Any .tudenl who hn~ uc~er b"cn dean of mcn, and student
cards entitling s.t"dents fingc:rpnntcd and woult.! IIle lo ~r\ ICC offices made thC!.e
special dIScounts at nme Car- ha\e hiS sct of prmb on Ide for ment.!atlons to the Advlso/}
:;O::lea

==

~!:a~iIl on sale. ~~:~tl~:~~n purpo~~

~:thW~~~h !o;~~g a=t~n t:

rna} do !oo

be~e:~~U~~e ~~:' a;e ' ; ~~ O!:~:, r::rv~:PI~r ~~I~~;nhasc~~: po:~C) c:: e:;u::~:~iJ::\o
h

:t

all students. Pr~ee of
~rd IS
cent!!.. The ...dlscoun . Will be
gtve~ tl;arou~hout t~e sprmg tcrm.
DlSCQunts to ",:hleh . holdlrs of
the ca.rds are enlltle~ mclude the
followmg: New Chma cafe, 10
<:ents ·on all SI pvrcha.ses;_ Me-

S?

fralernil\·. -will open it.\. finl!erprinting booih on the poreh o(ihc Slut.!cnt Cfllier March 29-31 to fm.!:'Crprint slUdcnl~.
Thi!o is !pe sel::ond rear Alpha
Phi has offered this ..ervice to
Southern. Two seb ·of the prinh

ness. the Health service ·i.·
on rCl.juesl,.a. lettq_ 10 the
c""-rlaimng circumstances' of
ab~enee llS undertrood b}'
Health service. This letter
~r\'e as information for 'n'"'"'-I_"","~
tors and not·as.an CACU!oC.

::;I~:C:I~c? F~;,dcl:~~~,r~p~; ~~:~t~~e~he°";cj::~f ~:r~:u C~\t~~~
cent OD aU merebaodisc.
·Buzbee's Florist, 10 per cent on
5 per cent on novelties,
. studio and camera
5 per cent on camera sup15 to 20 per cent on porMaloney's shoe rCf'-:'"ir. S per
cent on $1 purehase; Hewltt'~ D~g
store, 5 per ct.nt on all merchandt5C
except .f~untalO pens an~ tobacOO;
and DaviS Gutf Gas statIOn (across
(rom Chevrolet garagel. 2 cenls on
tach gallon of £:i!.~ and 25 ccnb off
on ~eh grcas.e Job.
.
DISCOunt card~ are on :>ale at
the Canteen and the ISA office at
Student Center.

WARN i'ibUSB{OLDJ':RS

I

ab-I

~~!:~~n~n~[nu~~~a~~;re d:ea~

t'

WIlhout firsl con"ultlng
Claudme romeone In (he pefloonnel offices
'Failure to comply Vo'lth thl~ rcdunng the spnng tem qucst," the nollCC !oald "I~ con~ldwomen students.
eroo a !>Cnou~ \10latlOD of the
Lcnrta£ds wdl Sl!TVC m Ihe hou5lng rules,"
MIS!> Ruth Haddock, who
granted a leave of all-continue work on her docat Syracuse (N.Y_) uruver·
M~.

I

I

new persons, ....MlSlo Lilhan student

and

At MI. Vernon

I

The Hou~ing olficc tllb week
, of Women's Office urged hOJ.l~choldeN to be careful
New Employees
~~tn:O or;n:.a~':n U~:U~;I~~:~~
be m the dean of wo-

.U peed for an oUidal
an~, the m:..ttcr shoult.! be I
cd to the dean of womco
dean of mcn.
The Stut.!ent Health.
much to the prCloCnt an~
that the .n~~ ~}"stem will I
al> t.nev did m the . past
All J9 acts of the KDA Variety
the po~~lblllty of abu~
By prCloCntlnl! Ihe production
show will be presented tonight at
in the old ~y~lern bcqIUllC every modern dr~ she ho~ to
the ML Vernon high school audi·
al1~encc queMionable to. the in~l. r~c- OU! even morc ~tril..illgly thi~
torium.
.'
lOr can be ful.ly e:'l.plamcd to hml lant~"
}"he re-presentation--of the two.
h~: lettc~ a.t hI!>. ~cqUc!>L ~. u~, he
T1Clc~~ arc ,S 1.~O ~ch and
!>how is being' sponsored by
wll[ he m ~ pO~lIIon to d.ccldc up- he ohtametj frona Uttle
.
. Vernon Junior Chamber of
on the 11ll::nb of any partll:::~lar
~Icmhen or. at the
••-,-_ ....: .... :-r.The out-of-toWn pres-scnce:
-.
m~. 1 he Lll~le
. kccpinS Voith the uni. Thl'!> dOCl> not mean conlapou.... I.jue~.tct.! that !otudenb purchru.c
, of cxteD.diD.£ SCf"Vices
UI~il~t!> ~h<lult.! no longer ~. re-I eb In advance.
porloo to the Health !oCrvi~. The
_ _ _ _ __
lhr~ughout Southern

vestil!ation in Wa~hin!!lon, D. C.
and the other Ie \he -Illinoi/. filate
identification service.
John L~'nch, fjn~erprint e"pert
from thc State Departlllent of Saf.
ely will be on hand til a~!oi~t.
Last \'Car ilpprOl..im"tC"lv 30U !oludent~ ~erc. Lin.¥rprinlL.J_
H. an;
Jllebon, pre~it.!cllt of Alpha Phi.
urged ~11 ~tud..:nh who h'I\'C. nn<-r
been fmgerpnntcd to I .. I.C mh'ant_
age of this sure mClhnt.! of Jdemifjl::ation. Frc:.hmen arc p;,rtkulilrlr
urged to eome in during: Ihe Iilf'('cday period. The. re b. 110 charcc lor
thil> IoCrvice.
~

II

Health I>Crvicc may inl>\itute an\"
ncce:.!>ary preventiillve in~urcs:

0

A PI C
ne.. ct ay ontest

HOUSEHOLDERS 1"0 MEl:.'
Hou-.eholders Will hold
monthly meellng With a
dmncr at the home of "".·H,""" .. _",
Flynn Apnl 4
alfnou,nccd

I

I

\,
J\

'Egyptian PllI1fonn For 1
1. A clean campus
2. Removal of Cam
Safety hazards
3. Decent Studcot ' using,
. 4. Lower Prices CaloIeria
S. Ef(icient Ph ical plant
6~ Student U
Building
7. Strong
umni ,
8. Less eek-end Commuting

, Swiped",

SienaHoS B.B.
Seating Troub·l~ ,

"--

·Goo ,As A Penny Bank
A penny" ~avCd is a penny eam~ ~f
is adage is true, then Southern sttdents
should 518ft saving quite a few pennies beginning this. week if they-bou~t .one of the
student discount cards. These ~Tds... sold by
the II:ldependent StUdent ~ation, allow

~
f~Dl~

-}

if

forgetting petty'politics and -grievances. We'4
like to see more organizations with web ."
spirit.
.
.
.
This, plan is not° only money in the pock, ets of the'students and merchants, but al!iO' the
birth of a better feeline: between students and
townspeople and a tli:~i,)ay of true seivice to
Southern.

According to the Dean of Woni.enf Helen
A. Shuman. bours regulations are designed
to help preserve the good llanle of our University. and in 4lddi~on are beneficial in aiding both men and wOmen students to regu-.
- lale' their ~dy hours and sleeping hours on
a1 least a minimum basis. Dean Shuman believes that -our rules. concerning' girls' hours
:. a~ among the most liberal in the country.
Puettts valae the rules highly, and, as a
general nde, prefer Q1at IIIeir ,girls live in
houses 'Where Gte 1'Ules are enferced. What
makes the rules seem so IIIIfair at
is
the fad that 'tile ndes are DOt unHonnIy ~.
forced.. About tOO 4iiffereal honsebolders
. keep girts; anwequenfty. about 160 different
l'ariations of enforcement exist.
. It has been suggested that the rules be

times

r~~~t;tuttoD~: ~eu:!~c.u~s~~~ w~~~
probably mean more stringent rules for the
freshman; because public. opinion will nOI
.allow more liberal rules than are now in
force, even for seniors.
•
The 10;30 deadline is really helpful at
times. To the girl who wants to Sludy, but
w?uld not otherwise suggest calling.it a night,
the rules' -are a real boon.
Report sb.eet~ is availahle to each boosemother, Mlo·is e~ to submit this report
every week te Dean .....man. When
the
bouseholder fiUhmits it~y as a matter of
routine, she is olily lidng up to ker obligations. Bnt, wben she snbmits it only at a
breach of the rules, she Itecomes a tattle-tale.
The girls .110 violate the rules are allowed,
as orten as practicable, to determine their own
punisbmeaL
.
Only a very few .colleges ,have no hours
re~ulatie~ and most colleges have even more
strmgent rules than does Southern. A 7:30
p.m. deadline is not at all uncommon, and
is thueneral role in ~me seCtions of the
-colJlJ""try-=--O~e college. in an effort to please
everyone, wrote pa.!:ents about junking all
bo.urs regulations. Ninety per cent of the
parents were in favor of keepidg the rules,
and 50 per cent even threatened to withdraw...
their girls if the rules were abolished. Some
schools_ even regulate the hours of the men
students.
•
Siace Dean Sbomaa has taken aP' the.
re.gulatiOll5 haft.at DO point t.ee.. fl!b:tened,
and ill some ways have heeD. Iibendir.ed.. The

linottiest p<OIoIem In ... roguIalioas is Ibe
- - .......... Agirlmay-l:O ......
after a dance witbmIt. the express pennissiOO
of. her parents. But &he aut go borne before
'the dance., .relura to CarbomJale, ail fheu Co
. bome again. This places the c:ommuter and
the ,!eekender at the advantage and· ~
the· ndes teeIIl . . .air.·
Marcb 1, at 9;40 -in the student center. the
representatives of the organized hoases and
student organizations met with Dean Shu- .
man-t& draw ue the student code for the -coming ¥ear: Dean Shuman empbasizes that the
",les and cegulatioos JD.....erely as 'SUch do Rot
ek;st. Ea~ rule ~a det'inite purpose; -arM!
ea~awo up *s simply 'as. possible to
-avoid confu5ion.-M. S. .

'\

rt....., * * ..

......................... --,... ...

/

letters to Editor

'"'" Philatelist'

Has Objection

'1)le Great Maw'
po~tal Hi~t6ry

ITo ~Iackface

_Fnd~

-n.e

. Dear Editor.
it !~,:::h.t~::V~.v~= ;!O~n:n=ctent!t~·

1 am reierrin~ to the- Jolson Blad:face Ad. in explaining.my objeetion 10 th~ act, J would hli:e I t
refer you to an article in tbe Daily llJini of JDtI_
uary 14, 1950. The title of the article read, "B18~

new policy to be: adopted in the tlture oconcenn.'~g /
/

~~~e;6~c~il~tB~~~ r~:~~:~ Shows or.~ts

"/book tracing the history of
mwl trans
tion in· the -deep 'SOUth and
particutaTlyjdte development of the New Or~
I~s poSl8l service, nas jUlit been published.
by the .American Philatelic liOCiety
Written by Leonard V. Huber and Clar-

whose effects win be lampooning

of minoritY pups.

tai~m:,!eil ~~:Ubj~~ nr:n~~~~~o ~:~ .e~:;
~~~n is directed especinl1y at .bl:~ace minstrel

During my two years at ~m I bave seen
81 least five shows of this ty~.. I understand that
it is unintentional but I Ihin&" that it is high time
that it is known . that thcry! is "resentrnent on the
or such aCL". 1l¢' type of policy outlined
above
uld be \'cr)·-.gootl at Southern and if not
actually egislated co¢d be observed. Sure! I like
Jol5On. b
ot in ~Jackfacc. The day of the mammy
singin~ in b
'face is definitely past.
./~.
Yours truly.
,
Robert Smith
P. S.-I Alm not only voicing my sentimenl$ btrt
those of ,.many other S1udentS on the campus.
.'

WHYXO INSURANCE?
,./

,

Dear Editor:
Why
state of Illinois carry insurance,'
on nny state buildings? The De:l.n·s house was a
tragic e!l;ample of why insura~ should be carried
to cover loss of fire. etc.
•

doesn:t,lbe

You~

truly,

.

WILLIAM S. EVERETT
TOM ANGELO

m-

"Why d9Csn't the s~te of Illinois carty
sur~ce on any state buildings? '~he dean's
house was -a tragiC'" example of why insurance
should be carried to cover loss by fire" was
the" CO:1tcnts of a recent letter to the Egypli:m:On first thought we' were inclined to agree
with the t'II.'o. Soulhern students who wrote·
the letter. But let's investigate further.
, According to statistics collected by one -of
our enterprising reporters, Bob Coover. the
total value of Southern's buUdings and equipment is about $4.500.000.
A Carbondale insurance salesman told. us
the rate for fu1l coverage insurance. Doing.4
little figuring we. dlscovered, that the insurance biU on Southern's equipment and buildjngS per year would be about 572,000.
This amount looks ·e,.tremely large.·when
mUltiplied for a period of several years -and
it looms even larger when considering that
in Southern's 50.~eaJ" istory, it"has had only
two major fires-!
boming -of"the original
Main building in e 1880's and the destruc· .
lion or the deans building last month:--:--B.H.

'I1ie cIiIfemK:e _

..., .... .....ty right _

.....

<he right-'
is fIIe _ _

......

-~
~
.I>ug.-'ja
....
~
* •. J
. A. Kentucky colonel -a1~ays closed Iris eyes
~ he 1<>01: a drink, aod .".. <lay ..,.,..
_,~

*

-one1lsked him .my..
"The sight o!.gO<l!!likkah. SIlh," d l e _
e"Plain~,/<!1Ways maE;S my _
w...... '
• sub. and Ah do not care to dilute mah drillk."

postmaster general called the WashingtonNew Orleans mail route "The Great Mail"
between the years 1820-50, hence

the title:

First day sales of the'si,.-cent Wright Brothers air mail stamp totaled 37a,585 covers-cancelled and 623.841 stamps sold.
At the' first day -sale of the three .cent
American Banker's commemorative at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.! on Jan. ~. there were
388.622 OOVefS cancelled and 704.992 stamps
•
sold.
There were 332,tl23 covers cancell
and
546,889 stamps sold at the Was
OD, D.C.,
post office on the first day of sale of the
tJwee cent Samuel Gompers commemorative.
The Philatelic agency sold 877,795 copies on
the first day, Jan. 27.

*.*

Persons )?tereSled in. special cancellations may obtaj.D the fonowmg by sending selfaddressed pr~id envelopes to the post master at New Y«;rrk with the request the 'SpeCial
.cancellation be applied. The cancellations
bear the slogan ''Save Water."
It will be placed in use abool March J .at
the general post -ofrice and seven mb-stations ~
and will be used appr-e>:imately si~ months.
A specia1 -cancelling machine die bearing
tbe slogaJI. "Sesqui-Centennial, Butler, Pennsylvania, 1800-1950" will be placed in use
'soon at the Butler, Pa., post office:

..... !be _
BlI9wed. JrOIit , . . . .tire
$I!fIleSi« ef ~L '1'.... MIel weft tIp,_
-,rveR as iota,) income. Net profit "fI'aS $182J99.
So you set that 50Dthem is 'IIot 1be only place
that has JlJoney troubles when It COIDeS. to

time

,

iD'~

iood"""-.,.

*

*.it'

See where ST. LOUIS UNNERSfIY bas
'Outtaffed footPall: for the time bang. Not
meaning to meddle in' the business of 'the
pro boys OB the back page, bat we w9Dder
if this choice be,tween spdrt and td~tion is •
.' growing thing.

* * "

~ ...... UNriJERsI'l'V OF NEW
HAMPSHIRE are ni!Jing ..aile a 1ftOnn. ewer
an administratiOll move to diftde lIP domiitoMs into separate UDits for each academic:
class.

*

it

..

HeaciliDe m the Sesser Review Feb. 2~
"Check Y_ Form When ~ for Car
License...., We W<mder if Ibis is many IDeces-

;;~ded
For I
West Fra~kf~rt
ByJO"~~

'...

t'wo erstwhile Sou:them tDinois annOl!ll.~
ers are now ~ying their wareS admirabty
in the St. Louis ~. Tony BellB, With Herrin'!; ~ation for two years, is now oomg the
dance pick-ups from 'various St. LoPis.niterys.
over KWK and the Mutual web. We bappened to come by one of hiJ; remotes the othc:r
night and. the change i,n style and delivery
from his Hentn days •
welI-lI.fgb remark-

The pbilosophy profe~r was exp1aining
to his Class
Stoic belief that everything,
.able. He possesses a pair 'Of melodious pipes.
no matter bow evil appearing, has its good
with .resonance piUS. PauJ. Barre, formerly
""Side.
connected with WEBQ. in Harrisburg, emotes
"The atom bomb, then,""""'-edoced one of
, nowadays over KXOK. the Star-Tnnes stathe students, "was .a -definite lieJp to Japan. ( 11on. II's really remar1c:aWe the hidden talent
It widened the streets of Hiroshima."
which exi~ in SolJtbem minois radio, ft!'ady
for the big jmnps to tbe larger cities or the
~
networks.
.
AW girt am be gay in a nice car
In talking to Charle' Cook, _
0(
In a t~:I:i.. fhey am be Jush,
WIPF,_1ast - . _ ..... ltI_..-prised,
~t . . girl warda wIIHe iJi CIte girl wIIo caR

the:

* * '*

....

Whm yue'te takiftg "her home.in die bus.

* * *

A young Indian sat by his tepee in New
MeDoo, thDlking <ff Iris beloved a oouple <>f
des (WCl" die bills. Suddenly a world-"Shakiag test took place. 1he first atom bomb was
cxp'lodod. As Ihe hlge atomic smoke ring
iR ""'. *Y, he sighed. "/ wisb I'd said '

.=
-.",i··' ,.
, '
.., • _on! puzzle,
'

T:,isa_1iIIeop?"

--

Mrs.

o.k ......

"w;...,'

.'

Mr, <lark, aod ... - .

:.We bow
/ II. fallow
* *dlat* sjngs just to kin

. time.)ie -chose the right ·~eapon.

•

with .a novel idea. but also for aiding students to save a little cash.

_-we .....

ftgisIratiou,'" ....14 ~
to l'JDatk ill passing fhat· it ~ only too

:~c::l~~:rda~tha~e~~
ft8IIIIt5

df file professon who ..rould . be
to'-"""",,' ....

_eat

teacbing Ibim. W. &bould like

Ibis iI

~

the

&booltl~.ml\etti....

0( • right 1Iatt.
tbe...u..t'sity .....

1

sary.

~

eYtO: 'IImIttgC4. "'" dart) ~at om: bats
_
Oft '" theof'SA: for flOl only ~ up,

GIe

,.. " *
AUGUSTANA'S c:ofeIeria,

Sales at the Philatelic agency for the calen~ year ,,49 to~aled. S~,743,09S.72.

,

oocasion to be1ie\lc

:.;....&L.rr:'ll:! ':2"u: '!:'
.I

"'"'''<he~

per couple.

.gf

New 0

that

IiUCh acts.

IIIMC

~

somewberc-dte right of choice. of instnIcname baud because of the hlEh admission
. ter., at least to the elCtellt of Pine the sIaACCeSS3IY' Tiley pIs to use ,a .local or stttdeat
'em J chance to try to gel1he ODe be ·wants.
<:<>mbo. charging only ~1.15 l"" rouple, By
Mayhe abc Stndeat CeunciI ..... do .......
'the ~, standan1 price for a reeord dance ,
at the UNIVERSllY OF ILL'INOIS is $1.25
a.iag is this ~. ~ ••.

//

A. POstal History

die

'I0JDe 'Of 1beir matblcs wen: missing ~
dleylOtmcldlat_dlc""""",ts1llcy(li3il
IeI\ __
_
nog;&tra_ - . 'I,bey
_bay ...... _ _ givetbcottotis-

'f'he juniorclass:at WESTERN WASfUNGTON CQLLEGE in planning their Juaior
Prom has -discarded the idea of using a bJ.g

/

!::
~h;'~c:~~~a~~ed~;v:h: :;;:i~t:'; ea,'oi A. Wagna•. the took can. be pur~asc:d
Student
which barred acts
unintentionalyr .five 1iellars from the Amencan Philatehc
Iy ridiculed minority groups and recommended a / society. Box 800, State c~nege, . Pa. The.
Affain;

. ~ pa

~~=:--w~,:",:m~

lis gripes

---------~

~
-= d dte door fooling ~
_ , ....tIy IiviIIg 1IIis--4t ..... jmt • bad.

. / .me...... is almost .ideatical with dull aM

*

,

..

,,=,"1:~~:n-

, SIEN.... COLJ..EGE, OIl u.dle,'N. V~
,.-.._tsat'tbeirb_ _ _ Dek -

",-

'\

'

. 7'

.)'

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-------~--"""'"

think detracted from the success of the entire show.

Rules anel Ruler • -

..

,

Southem EXposure

Discount
Cards
,
,
Novel; Practical

YALE bas announced that jt' :will awant
an annual prize -of $1000 to die 'most 0Ulstouiding poet .of the year.;the Library df
Ccngress _
tho ..... ~ a few ,.,...
~ack, bat I the ~t,,4:ermiU.ted wbra it
1948 they awarded ~ prize to Ezra ~.
Pound had been indicted for treasoa becD!Ie
be allegedly broadCast for the Italian F - . .
He was subseqtiently declared insane aa4 is
l10W in a mt;niat hospital in W:uttingtan, D.C.
We'lt<>pe
Yale has _luck dum ....

"

the student cash discounts;on purchases
various Carbondale merchants. Included
these are a :restaurant, jeweJe4, drug stOt.:,
launlry. and many others.
ISA t..to be congratulated on setting up
this discount system to benefit the.entire sin~ .
dent body. :whether Greek: or Independent.
Not only is the idea of 8. diSCOunt card good.
but eYen better is the idea of an organization
doing someliring for the entire school and

)

<

to"'Y
.
. . -...
. .........
_W
... _
Ft'tIIIIItort,
.......
1n4be
_
_
_
....
BeU..me
_oIetlfor
_
_ __
it __Wi rehy IiIUions _

"" ..... l'...

~

*

like is Dot
_ _ _ ....

_riled

loade_"'_~01._

"I 40
games, to be Id,Iest:npal .....
&SO, in St. 1.0...

_ y , -.me w. """,.. _41.

nHIie station wlPF, ill Renin, ..... iDsIru~
_foryeonlaS-_olstlllain,

'=~usi~~':"'~ru!:'
.....
A
geaftemaa
_
......
lor _

"""IiiiDIInois
aU ,..,babilily
'1ndustIy_

..... -eI\t«-.. . . .
_

vtber

ImIMdmtI. being
promiIn:aI In !be
DIInois J..porate4

, • _ _ Gl' _

Something else the Student Council migbt
look ·into is the suggestion that appeared' in
this· emnmn !ast time-that
regol'ar coffee
hour be scheduled for students and facdlty every w~ or tWo.
. •

a

Tho C-d1 is hi . . <aagratuIatod ...
briBgiDg lDuke Ellington to eampas teaa'row IIigbt for a COIIeert ..... dance. 1'JIis will
make the fom1h IUllae band to appear GIl,
"""""'" iR <he post year, and .... fifth to play,
in CarboaaWe Wllder.-spkes of caMPUS,'"

!

paizatiaoIs.

Speaking of music, another headlIne ·attraction is on ~campus toni£:ht--.A1ec Telnple-

ton, IDe ~ 'pj~ and lIlosical bum~
... <mist. An01ber musicaJ note (no pun intend~

is that the a cappella choir took ;18 annlsal sprmg tour during'spring vacation" and
wound it up with a concert in Chicago's Convention hall; 'Temp]eton got his start in the
same place-maybe this is just the beginning
for the choir.

...

ODe of tile ~ inlel:esting items ~f recent weeks is the fact fIlat'lbe EgyptiaD WOIl
a first place award ill. a .aoom c:olIege ......
paper contest ftftIIIIy held ill New :\'ork. ~
we &8y ... aM critics of lhe1 £gyptiaa-aad *pedaHy to those 'fttto crltici1Jt Soutbem. ~x.
~

Next week is

Religio~s Emphasi~ Week on

-campus. This year, the week's ph.lgram is

being sponSOJ<d by the Student Christian
foundation, and the Newman club. a~ Bap-

tist foundation,are .holding .coriesponding
services. Among' other things. an assembly wiH
be beld Thursday 'morning, complete with
~usic by the.a cappella choir. The empbaSi$
is QIllpus-wide-and it should include YOUl
Ibm _

. ...

'

late'to< Jut _ . At last, ...;

c... . .has :iostalled lia..cst t. g d.... atffee cups ..... 5BIICIft, ana nal -spoons. Per.... it was jIlIt a DleJI'I.al bloc 0( some 1dDd,
.... it's ........mg ............. _'!be ea..
teea", ~et.~es. ~~~ ~w .cups..' ...
Well,

my """

)run.w.y word: A story abal1t
been titled "A Shirt Tale."

a.hun.~

l;:1e<:ts

Officers;·

J:-HciU Gets Phone .

PHYLLIS JOHNSON was awarded the pold ";~tcb for SerYice
to Southern. lor the co-eds by Pre5idellt Morris. Th£ other "top five
among the women were Mary BtKton. Pat Colli~an. MilT)' Ellen Don
.. hue and Mal)" Alil.:c Newsom.Dell.
. . . •
,
.

Eliz.abelban COS1umes. the Madri-

gals sang a group of n,umbers cttar:.-

I

acteristic of thllt period. and tlJc
octet pr~nled st"l~cdons in clqsc

harmon}'.

Included on the' choir program ."

Vacatio1l . olsk}'.
;;~. :;~~Cl~~h~~I~~i~~s;B;:
and Willen. Allhough the
Clirn~xod ~' a CDnCtit in 'CIiicago's Orchestra hall. the 56.voicc
wrue to bU5inm
a cappella choir retumed Monday
bffletats atld
from a wccl:s lour. includitg 15
"lJlROI~ as well as to S1U performances. under tijc dm~cllon

•

Let BIGG'S Dix':cel StatiOD
set~, car in ~~itloD' for

spring tour is the most impressive
single list of concel1s pre~nted by
the choir. Ihe group regularly
makes numerous. appearances in
Carbondale and nei,ghborin~ corn-

-spring ana. $1lUJQJer servX:c. 11·... ~..u""
Biggs' will drain

Dut

all old .

..,oil. flush radiator, and put

your .car in tip-top condition.

Graduation Gift.

BlGG~'

Consult

0ixceI Station
............
.......

ARNOLDS

and

Get. Ac~uai~ted with O~r
Convenient Lay-Away Plan

ARNOLD'S JEWELRY

VAR:SITY

2fI1W.WalPutSt.
Pbone 19'7

FOO NTAJ N

STRUlWEAR
\tavefy embroidery trimmed
conON SLIPS and HALF SLIPS

JOYCE REYNOLDS in

GIRlS' 1iCHOOL

RANDOLPH SCoTT in

SUNDAY and MONDAY

On 'Our Stage at 8:30 Onl}'

CANADIAN PACIFIC

JAYCElTES 3rd AN!\'lJAL
STYLE SHOW

Cal100n

(proceeds to Polio Fund)
-tuESDAY. WEDNFSOAY
aDd THURSDAY

TIrE LAWTON STORY of
~ ._ car tllone pr lNides the

trim and

tailored beauty of Body by -Fishor. at
-lowest cost! This car alone o1rers a. choice
of the finest in automatic or standard
drives._at J,owest cost! This car mClllC gives
all the arlytfutagcs of Valve-.in-HCad Engine
performance-incloding the most tJOWI!I'ftIl
engi~ in its field-flt1cwest costf
And so it goes through evety phase of
motor ear value; for only Chevrolet offers
&0 many features of highest-priced ~
mobiles
the lowest prices!
Come ill; and see the Chevrolet for "SOfirst and finest at lowest cost!

.at

TI1i..PRINCE OF

Adm. 74c all Seats
,

No M:llinM ',-,

Doon open 6:30, Starts 7:00

P~CE

The Fim Passion- Play in Full
Col",
Adm. 2Sc and SOC

FRIDAY. MARCH 31"

In. Ann Arbor, the Grand Rapiu
Room on the campl15 is a favorite

News and Cartoon

student gaLhermg spot. In

GREGORY PECK in

THE GREAT SINNER
News and eartoon

SIl'fUlt.DAV. APRIL 1

Rapids Room-Coca-Cola
is the favo;ite drink.. With the
college crowd at·the Univ~ of

LAST OF THE
S\TUltDA'Y. APJtIL 1.

LASd LARUE in
MARK.OF LASH

the

G~d

iAMES ELLISON in

Mi~

. WilD HORSES

as with

e'Vt:rf

ROLAND w;tNTERS in

..lsi: fDr il ~iJh6 -., •• • lmtr.

SKyfDRAGON

,

IrI1ik-marfs 1M'" Iht J4J1Jt Ihinr.

CartoQn -and Serial

"IOmfI>UNOEIAISIIIOIIII'OftlE-coa.-c:o&AOOMI'Nft"f'I"

..c

Carl>....d .... Coca Cola Botti;.... Co.. ' ..a.

crowd-

1\uisday, March 23, 1950

"AGE~'

. THE EGYP'DAN

Team Wins

·barnst~~ng ,llIini
play SIU Senior Cagers

Over Vacation

~ni~~~i~~n=i:ll ~~;j;;-Tm;;--;;;;;;--;;;-;;;;:-;;;;;;; F;;;";::";::"';
~;~~~~~m~.fu~;I~~~

J p.Ul. in the Men'li gym
seuoa basketball evenL
JlQis men have
.fi &be Midwest,
en, aud the
- P.fOVidc an

Thompson, Reid
Bob

.....

"~""",,,
,

Bl.lrn5, CQjfcb

strength enough 10
mu.;n, ., ,-, ~.uo of the load off veterans
Moakc, Fred Brenzcl and
Hargis.
. Southern 9, Southeast Louisl3.na
I, Moakc and Thompson pitching.
Loyola 8. Southern O. Btenzel
and Bums pitching.
.
Loyola 16, Southern 2, Hargis
and Marlin' pilching.
Soulhern 23, Millsaps S. ·Moa!re
and Martin.
.
Southern 11. MississJppi 5,'
Thompson and Bums.
.

Alter that game, show ,?r dance,
follow Ihe crowd to the RITZ
CAFE.

"

• Steaks

I,

.' CbickcD Dinncr:s

~

• Dinners
• Sandwiches

PIPERS 'RITZ CAFE

Carbondale Paint and
W~paper- Store

.F... ""_ ............. -

CARBONDALE
BOWUNG LANES
Zll

w. J.~n-Ph. G3

Yellow Cab

"~'II'"~
Rich

"Your Headquartcn. For Artist Supplicl>"

. Quick, Reliable\-Senrice

25c '

N~w Era Dairy/Inc.
Velvet

I

. RUIlIling All PoiDtI

403 S. ill Ave.

• PAINTS'

• COLORS

• BRUSHES

• P~NS

• INKS

• SHELLACS

I

Ice Cream and

Super Rich HOmogenized Milk

City Dairy

Telephone 90 and 363

&21'

South

Come In and See Our Complete Stock of
PITTSBURG PAINT and WALLPAPER

IlUUOla

For the Be.t In
SANDWICHES,

New Proprietor (Ed Fehrcnbaker)
311 S. JUiuo.

J

415 N. IlL

Wisely
CARBONDALE
DRUGS
FOUNTAlN SERVICE
SCHOOL

•

~UPPLiES

, J. Paul Sb.e.Iy* J;'.-n.bed I. WUdrOOll:reAm·Oa·
Beeause Be FlDDked The Finger ~ail Test

*

WalJfKD Ageae:y

Florist,

PRESCRIPTIONS

, 204 W. Oak SL ''-.,
•

LUNCHES

310 S.

VAUER'S TEA ROOM
•

•
Try
SUNDAY
. 702 S.

A-rrow''s smart ~Iid color' shirb in h;;;dcl~tJi or "
be weloome variety and
~~: ~::i

.,::::=

,':;:i

.Thcy coJn~ in regular, "'ide spread, button-down

~ ;:~Jm~~r~:£I6:~lf:b~J!~ sbirtcam;
~',

$3.65,$3.95,$5

GoOd Food

Quick Service
Our
.DINNERS'
Illinois

tHIS IS uo'·yoke", ..... If pi:oplc have been ca11in& you qcbead becallR your baiJ" klab .oft_boiled, ~'. e&P-actly
what to do. Get bIssy with popular Wlldroot Cr=m-Oil bait

v:

.

/'ARROWSHIRTs &~TU;"
SPOI:rs
,

SHilTS ' .

HERE COME THE DANCE BANDS AGAINI
Popular Music Is About To Re·Live Its
Golden Age '

Camera Supplies
;

Againl'

We 'Have ;h~).atest RECORDS That WilJ
. Start America Dancing

WILLIAMS STORE'
212 So. lllilloi8 Avenue

:.

950

UEveryth/s For the
Student'~

,

";'27.

tonic:.Jt~youthairDeatlyandoaturaUywithouttlat

gooey look. Rdicva~ dryDea andremov~Ioo.::, ue1y
dandtufI'. HdPl!lyoupaqtheFin&a:aaiI TeatlWildrootCtcam.
OUi.f;DOfl-alcoho1ic ••• amtaim5OOtbingLu1olin. ~ .. tube
~ bottle ofWildrootCream-Oilat any dru& or toilet coc:xb
COWltel' today. Always uk your bfp-bet' for • profes.ionaJ
a~ (~be baIll-bailCId with)'Our roomma~
keep eaine him tD Cd .ome Wildroot Cream-Oil of his OWD.

,ri. . .

It'.~fOl'~ .......ysideupr)

* til

J21 Bf~JI'J:I"

I

Pboae..J.l

MOTOR CO.

SfI,Jer. N. Y.

Wudroot~Jtl.D1.IDc..B~·U.N. Y.

